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FARMER’S ADVOCATE. FOUNDED 1866lï< THE2258
; Ton Would Not Go Barefoot in Winter .,t

©sfS®.in
Why not give your face equal thought ? if the 

neck and face are kept warm, the rest of 
the body will not readily become cold. %

Dysthei Face Protector7y1/Yon can make winter a harvest time, 
with money-mak ingcrops of lumber, 
if you have an “American” Portable 
Saw Mill. Your own wrod lot, and your 
neighbors* await your axe and your saw 
and your mill, ready to yield a valuable 
crop of first-class lumber that will find a 
ready local sale at gi rd prices. You have 
the team, the time and (he engine. Buy an 
Inexpensive “AmericaA" mill and you’ll 
have all tire outfit you need to do a profit
able lumbering business. Start with your 
own wood lot. then work out into the 
country around you. Every wood lot has 
money in it for you. Show its owner 
how yoo can make lumber and money 
for him. Begin by sending to us for our 
new book No. 32 which tells the story. 
Write nearest omce today. ,
In the tarant trill or on the farm the American 

it rtcoanttedat XTANDARD.

AMERICAN SAW MILL MACHINERY CO.
113 «trert, narkettstown, New Jersey 

1564 terminal bonding, New York 
I "/ CHICAGO

□pr THE FENCE 
■^THAT'S STRONG-YET 
SPRINGY AS A RED SPRING!
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how hard their attacks. It Li^impjylic™n't bcVro^'m 'just sprinrs in shape 1 ike 
made of heavy Open Hearth steel galvanized wire with all the impurities tak 
and all the strength and toughness left in.

no matter
m

%xh^k^eofTe,,; Ope nH earth steel ^anizeTw.re -'thaU the impurities «ken
E^ont and all the strength and toughness left in. Will "°t corrode or ™[* Z 
«^bottom wires.re extra heavy. Will no. sag. Require, les, po«s thzn ordinary knee. 
Absolutely guaranteed. Vv

%w
Here's Proof of Our Statements enables you to face the worst weather comfort

ably. Dr. Speechly. of Pilot Mound. Man., 
says. “Your protector la the beet defence 
that I know of.” Hundreds of others 

who muet face all kinds of weather 
RECOMMEND IT.

Made of flannel to fit all faces, with double 
transparent goggle* that NEVER FREEZE. 

WRITE FOR ONE TO-DAY

PRICE tl.00—MAILED FREE
M. DYSTHE WINNIPEG

392 Toronto Street

summer and did noibreak or damage it In the least, and I breaking down andMrustod. Thl^ } think credit
am glad to say that in the four years I have handled your your fence is the bertand will wear ana a wun«. ww
wir.*I hav. had no complainte about it. 1 remain, should be plaMd wh«r« it Is du.,
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8ATAHHÀE Yoare truly, W. MADDER X./-DAVID CUMMINGS Madfdrd, Man.SKW ORLEANS Bo wee ville, Ont.
*Maybe Ve* have 2^'™aT.X ïïST W.^Lke pouUry.rare.hn» 

inn* and ornamental gates. Remember our products are all absolutely guaranteed.
Seed for catalog today. Aeeaelea *early 

^ everywhere. AgeaU waated la open territory.

Itthousands of satisfied

■ =

BANWELL-HOXIE WIRE FENCE CO., Ltd.,
Hamilton, OaA. Have City Ceeveeieetes ftWtlbSH.P. Cuts 2600 ft. Per D»y

DEPLACE the peetfl- 
lv ent, draughty, 
dangerous aad offensive 
out-of-doors closet with 
an in-doors closet srMch 
requires no sewer, no
plnmhlngand Mi4udil«|
system. Have dty con
veniences in your home.

Safeguard 
Family Health 

by installing a 
SANITARY AND 

ODORLESS 
"Tweed" Closets can be installed in the bath-room, 

cellar, or any other convenient place indoors, merely 
requiring to be connected by a pipe for ventilation 
with a chimney hole. "Tweed" Liquid Chemical, 
used in connection with Tweed Closets, le both a de
odorant and a disinfectant. Many hundreds of 
Tweed Closets have been sold in Canada. Send for 
Illustrated! price list. Sold on 30 days’ triai
Steel Trough and Machine Co., Ltd.

5 James St.. TWEED. ONT. 3

A*'
■M Pap Water, Saw 

Wood, Grind 
Grain, Churn J

H
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SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS

%

A NY1 PERSON whole the sole head of a family, 
A or any stale over 18 years old. may home- 
etsad a quarter section of available Dominion land 
ts Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear in person at the Dominion 
Bands Agency or Sub-agency of the district. Entry 
By psssy may be maje at any agency, on certain 
coédition», by father, mother, son, daughter, 
Anther or sister of the intending homesteader.

"Duties—Six months' residence upon and cultl- 
Tsllaa of the land In each of three years. A home- 

may live within nine miles of his homestead 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned and 

by him or by his father, mother, son, 
brother or sister.

1
and do many other labor- 
saving tasks with the Barrie 
Engine. Will pay for itself 
quickly by saving valuable 
time for you. Strong, 
rugged construction. So 
simple a lad can run it. 
Sure in action. Economical 
in operation. Every farmer 
needs one.

Write for booklet.
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“TWEED” CLOSET
2*.sjfc

V
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Barrie Engines•cas pled 
daughter.

In certain districts a homesteader In good etand-
alongslde hisfaM^aayjgreremyt a^<^jarter-section

Dalles—Must reside upon the homestead or pre
emption six months In each of six years from date 
of homestead entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 50 acres
extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his homestead 
right and cannot obtain a pre-emption may enter 
far a a# pc based homestead In certain districts. 
Frisa *3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
msaths la each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
sum! erect a house worth 5300.00.

Stationary or Portable; 3 to 100 h.-p., for 
gasoline, distillate, natural gas and prod 
gas. Make and break or jump spark ignition.

THE CANADA PRODUCER & GAS ENGINE CO., LTD.
BARRIE, ONTARIO, CANADA

Distributors: James Rae, Medicine Hat; Canada Machinery Agency, 
Montreal; McCusker Imp. Co., Regina; The Tudhope-Anderson Co., 
Ltd., Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton, Lethbridge, Saskatoon, Regina.

| uccr iAGENTS WANTED

Butter Eggs Poultry Hoeey 
Beane Apples Potatoes, etc.
lOur constantly growing trade demand». 
A large supplies of choice ferra produce./ 
til We need your». Write for weekly JV 
Ay market letter. jl

87 Frost St E., Toroefo^^
MYW\\ Irirililri IBM sfîjM

ÉÉS

In i
W. W. CORY.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
SÏ.B.—Unauthorised publication of this adver

tisement will not be paid for. FOR YOUR FARM, YOUR HOME, YOUR FACTORY
1 Si FOR EVERY POWER PURPOSE

A Gilson “Goes-Like-Sixty” Engine with New Features and 
Latest Improvements.wm Winter Tours to

California, Colorado, Mexico
and Pacific Coast Points 

The Grand Trunk Railway Is the most 
direct route from all points East 

through Canada via Chicago.

FEATURES:
Deuble Track. Fast Service, Finest 

Roadbed, Modem Equipment, Unexcelled 
Dining Car Service.

All elements of safety and comfort.

TO THE SUNNY SOUTH

STUMP EXTRACTORMORE VALUE 
MORE POWER

MORE SERVICE 
MORE SATISFACTION

my
Hi If ycu are troubled with stumps, give 

our “Patent Samson Stump Extrac
tor” a trial. It has now been in use. in 
Europe for the past three years with 
the greatest success. By its assistance, 
two men will do the work of three 
men and a horse. It can also be used 
for felling trees.

Does satisfaction mean anything to you ? 
Does money saved in fuel, in time, in repairs 
and expense bills appeal to you ? Get 

k Gilson Facts, and find out how the Gilson 
■ 00-SPEED engine does the greatest variety 
P of work—how it gives the maximum satis- 

faction—saves money in equipment, and 
yields 100% service at lowest cost. Every 
engine covered by a cast-iron guarantee. 

The New Gilson 5, 6 and 8 h.-p. engines, equipped with our new friction dutch pulley with 
five removable rims, each of a different diameter. Change to the proper sneed for anv inh in five minutes. A NEW and EXCLUSIVE GILSON FEATURE. peeu iur anyjoom

We also make 60-SPEED engines in 1M and 3 h.-p. sizes. These are mounted on truck 
with line shaft and five interchangeable pulleys, and pump-jack. Drop us a card to-day and 
we will send you full descriptive literature. We are making special prices to the first purchaser of 
one of these engines in every locality. Write NOW. Agents wanted.

M;

Write us for Details.

The Canadian Bowing Co., Ltd.
164 Bay Street, TORONTO

No more desirable route than via Grand 
Trunk to Detroit, thence via Cincinnati te 
Jacksonville, Palm Beach, Nassau, etc.

Round trip tickets, giving choice of all 
the beet routes, together with full Imferma- 
tien and reservations, may be .btained 
tram nearest Grand Trunk Agent, or write 
A. E. DUFF. D. P. A.. Toronto. GnL CILSON MFC. CO., LTD., 120 York St., GUELPH, ONT.;> . HACKNEY AUTO - PLOW

“The Great One-Man Outfit”
The only "One-Man” Machine on the market that 

can be used successfully for plowing,, eeedlng, 
harvesting, threshing, as a tractor for haul

ing loads, road grader, and as a station
ary engine for all power purposes.

Send for illustrated catalogue 
and testimonials.

HACKNEY MANUFACTURING W- 
618 Prior Ave.

“MS WAGON AND STOCK SCALE, a Money-saver to You, Mr. Farmer
from Concrete Block. I 7V

■

XThe London Adjustable 
Concrete Block Ma
chine makes every kind 
and size of block. High 
grade. Moderate price. 
We manufacture a full 
line of Concrete Ma
chinery. Tell us your 
requirements.

LONDON CONCRETE MACHINERY CO. 
Dept. B., London. Ont.

m So often you lose money because you 
are not quite sure of the weight of the 
:c tide that is changing hands, and by 
mst vetting it on the scales your eyes 
are opened, and you a^o m a position 
to I'luge very aceuir.telv ns to what 
this vr ch.it p:."t\ut r thing h worth.

\/n.. to .iiiy for .'-v i!!a-tinted cata- 
logue. telling „ t «he Thtee-
city. - . , ddk
manship lust •

Addr-:: • ;

jmt
St. Peek Minn.i
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PATENTS procured everywhere 
EGERTON R. "CASE, The AvI 

St ile
Vuom .A:

i Î: .jttr-fiistered Attorney, Dept. E, Temple Buil-iing. 
Booklets on request. 20 years’ c\pe* . < it

rc’if' AVI MKR IO

Columbia Double 
Disc Records

DOUBLE VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY
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PEERLESS-PERFECTION
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWA
SYSTEM

merchintsWM

PRODUCE CO.

Mil
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